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1014let AND 81:1111TBBAN.
_th, and alter April lit, 1870, the GA-

tier= will occupy thebuilding recently
-.Purchasedby Penniman. Reed &179.. on
the corner of Sixth syenue and Smith-
field street.

Ell =1
Agood paying route on the Gszarrs.

Apply to-day at Gozerrs countingrdom.
-The gentleman whowent over the routeon Monday morning will plewas calltt

the Gozgrrn Counting BOtwn today.

Pin. Henry the 'mask: a porn victimern taken frtm the Allegheny lockup tothe Western Penitentiary yesterday
morning.

As num was found last night on thefront door step of a Bandasky street,
raddetioe. Itwas• boy aboutfair diassold.

Ott of. 15ezvice.—A. notice warn race:Ted
et the Fire Alarm Telegraph Office Let
evening stating that theLawrence How,
Coitipany had disbanded and sold their
hose carriage.

Yesterday Jacob Martin was before
Alderman Bolster charged with stealing
two mist cboopera valued at .$B, the
property of Lotus Rousemehir. The as-
mimed was held for a hearing.

Donatten.—The 'Digle Fire Company
-yesterday donated theelegant chande•
Her which formerly graced theirparlor,
to the OltyjtallCommission, for the neer
of the Flrekklarm Telegraph °Mee.

11sisest.—Coroner Clawson went to'tPetry yesterday tobold an inquest
;oaths body .of Michael Daugherty. an

seism% of whose death we published
yesterday. A Jury was Impanuelled,
.after which the Investigation was poet.
pond until Wednesday.

The Committee on hileicheer, Wharforganized yesterday aftemoon .by theelection or D. H. Kirk, R,eq,, Chairmen,
after which the Colmmittee took a tourof Inspection over the wharf, and re-weiTed sleet: several material changes In

nuurrigenowtof the wharf.

The alarm of Eire yesterday afternoonfrom box 63, corner of Penn andTwenty-
sixth street. was occasioned by theburn.ading ofa abed over a bake oven attached
to the premises of Mra. Cochran, In thevicinity. The Denutment was not In
Service.

At a.meeting of citizens orldoUluretownship, bald Flataraay erenlog, a redobatacrorsur adopted requeaUng the Lex-
WalaUt/Ul/ 41116( the~,frnahlp or any part of it withAllegheny'

city; Another meeting will be
,
held to-morrow night.

Arm Broken—On Saturday eveningMat a little eonof W. C. McCord, of' theSouth Side, met with quite a painful aoeldeekreaulting In the breaking of bothbonea of its. fore arms. Dra. .1. P. McCordand Chesarown attended the little=rarer. and it is now doing quite welltinden• the circumstances.
The Gambler,. The Sixth streetgamblers who were arrested Saturdaynight. were brought before the Mayor

yesterday for a hearing. Theprincipalswere held to bail for their appearanee at
Courtin the hum of five thousand dollarseach, and the others were required to
gine ban in the sum one hundred dollarsto appear sa witnesses.

Desethsg or Presbytery—The UnitedPresbyterian Presbytery of MonongsheIs will meet thismorning In the SecondP. Church,Sixth avenue. The over.
tares .Yrom the General Assembly on

-Marriage with a deceased wife's slater.and on thenew version ofthePsalms willbe oonslderrA. It Is provided-also In the
-• call that any business may be taken up"nay be presented for conaideratto

Fflthy litallee.—Yesterdity Iwo Atm-ler made information before AldermanBolster agalnst James- filchelbssr, formalicious mischief. The accused isCharged with emptying a bucket of filthfrom a cesspool In such close proximity
to a well on 'the proseemor's premisesthat li ran into and polluted the well,from which the water is drawn for useof his family. The parties reside onTroy MIL Warrant Issued.

A Dark ?break—Joseph W. Miller andItobt. Turley, two colored "gammen,"
tonsorial professors, bad *disputa yes-
tawdry, which Robert threatened to end
by removing Joseph's digestive appara
tus, using his boot as an instrument to
eacompHsh his design. Upon hearing
the threat Joseph deserted thefield andsought-protection of Alderman Taylor,
--who had Robert arm! and held for •

bearing on an informs ion for sorely olthe peace.
The Oriental Giant made his first ap-

pearance at BurnslN Museumyesterdayand he is trulya wonder and a monster
insize. 'Towering far above the crowd
which aurrounds him, he is the first obJon seen on entering the room, and not-
:withstanding it is a neck-aching opera-
Oen,a half houranent In conversationwith him is euloyable. It is Impossibleto Imagine his. size without seeing him.and an Interview with 'him will not be
readily forgotten. - •

•
Notice •to Magbarates.—We have re.eelved the following from Amaral A. L.Pearson, DistrictAttorney
In compliance with insiructions re,sedved from the ()aorta, I hereby notify'Aldermanand Sastlnesof the Peace that

- alllnformations must be returned to theClerkof the. Quarter &Vidalia beforethe26th day ofFebniary, 1870, in accordance
with law; otherwise, bills of Indictment

• will be preferred against themfor miade-
." nitlatior.

A. L. Prartemr. District Attorney
Prrienunon. February 7,1870.

The Tableaux Innate—We direct
epecasl attention to the advertisement of
the second exhibition of tableaux vi•
vents on Wednesday at Tamer Hall.Sixth avenue, representing Illustratlions
of. tha Bible by Gustave Dote. This lc
the second exhibition of a series oftwelve performances, and If this one is toanyway equal to theperfcrrmance of last
week we may bespeak a full Bowe. The
Society should find all encouragement
from the public, for the pains and labor
taken In bringing outsuch illustrations of
the Bible, which must be st thesametimetostruotlvetothe young and pleasant to-.look at for ell climes.

.4.,11re Plymouth third' Fair
At ati alai continues to attract bond

„ Aids or visitors each evening, and •in
to plsee elseIn the city can • for hours
b more pleasantly and more profitably

. .

==2=l
*shooting comet for a beautiful.new
buekeravn worth POO and made inWeat's • beet style. The best stringmeasure In twenty-flve shots at a tar-''• get with an ale gun *lns the wagon. A

• 'arenumber of prominent gentlemen
'are expected to compete for the prize.

- • .',Dinners and suppers are staved up
'very day In • truly sumptuous manner,rand We advise our friends to patronize

'• the ham-

THE IVELTHEI

MIMI& EDITOBS: The indications in
- -.reference to the winter have not been

reallsed fn AZU. In theNovember article
'rid/brume was had to a large amount or
no*lying in the North, that eight. be
• meted* to •cold winter; but in it will
bs tbund, as follows: heretoforea cold.
freezing November was followedby mild
ar warm weather about Christmas and
the month of January. This bee been

but, whetter tt is mire always
bathe cam, we have not had expert-

Mee eheber to proclaim itu • sure re.

• The Indications of January pointed to
• mixtense cold bat darkmonth, and the
snow storms would bo the roost named,

But has been the reverse, the
.

rain storms having the prepooderanos.
We are DO4 disposed to dismiss the use
of these indications, which have been so

, - near correct the past eight years; but
they show more clear for this month

, . than any singe the November records.which were very clear. The weather in-
dleiteflforthe present month isunusual
for February. Cool, piedmont and dry.

The record shows from the Ist to the
inet of January, twenty cloudy,of which
tenwere rain, six snowy days, ten of
sunshine, twelve freezing or white frost
days. Dallyaveraite of thermometer 15

'deg. River 11 felt.

Wont the Slat of Jannsry to the id of
; htush: Twelve cloudyor variable days.

eighteen part or whole sunshine' dews;
. etz Of light snow, flee ofrain daytn frees.
• • Indand white frost twelve day* andin.

ellnad to be dry for Fe . 11.nd aat
much hope, for thick ibin may
"tte,e thicker ice than. February.

i. apeft• ' for the farmers not vary .
• good. The thermometerat 7 A. X. may I' range foam 20 to35 deg. O. JA.- Parldnught Fab. 7th, is o,

CIIY COUNCILS.
Adjourned Meeting—The Hallman Fund

—the “sturneipai Weeora"—Tne
expended liaiancen—Paid Fire De.
pertinent. 51 14

select Council. •
An adjOurned• meeting of the Select

and common Councils of the citywoo
held yesterday, February 7, 1870at two
o'clock P. Y. • •

Members preseritt Messrs. Atd, Ahl.
born. Aiken,Bissell, Brown, Coffin, Dev..
lln Dimertn, Edwards, Gallaher, Hart.man, Herron, House, Jones E. P:, Tones
L, Kehew. Kirk, Laufman, Liddell, Lit.
tell, Lloyd, Morrow, Murdoch, Murray,.
McKeon, McMahon, McMeal. Rafferty,
Schmidt, Scully, Seeley, Thompson,
Wainwright, S. J., Wainwright, Z.,
White, Wilson, President McAuley and
.E. S. Morrow, Clerk.

The minutesof the preceding meeting
were read and approved.

Mr. McAuley presented the following
communication:
To the Select and Common Councilsoffiltsburgh, •

The Mayor the city and Presidents
of the Selectand Common Councils beg
:eats to Inform you that they have, in`
accordance with the instructions con-
tained in the willof the late J. W. Heil-man. distributed the Intereston thefund
known u "Hallman Bequest," for broadand potatoes as follows:
Th.oligh the rttUbsrgh Heller Ansonia-[ton gnli7h onita the —Hume for Des (tote W .o. Ma anTurough the "Young Men'. n onte,' MU in

Total ...WI 23
Mr. Kirk called up the resolution pro-

vidingfor thepublicationofa Munlhipal .Record. and authorizing the Printing
Committee to advertise for proposalsand
award thecontract to the lowest bidder.-Mr. Brown held that the matter could
not be called up, that the time allowedfora motion to reconsider the action ofSelect COuncll Ilia passed And It couldnot now Le reconsidered.ter. Scully, in the chair, rutted the
motion inorder.

Mr. Brown maid that the gentleinan,
Qtr. Kirk, was mistaken when he stated
that theRecord had been furnishedgratis
for one year. He wee willing, if it was
necessary, to heroine Record, to pay for
two copies at the rote of throe dollars
per copy out of hie own pocket,But he would not now In this time of
Retrenchment and Reform, when thu
Printinghad been cut down toone thou.
sand dollars, vote for paying for theprintingofa Record, when there could
bo no necessity for it. Toe members all
knew that the matter contained IntheRecord was simply what bad been pub.dotted in the morning papers at least amonthprevtoua to the time at which theRecord was issued. Be would thereforemove to lay. Insolation on the table.
--IQ: Kirk maid that It was ungentle-
manly in the member to endeavor to_cut
off debate, alter making a long speech,
by a motion to lay on the table.
Mr. McAuley protested against the

member using such language toward
members. He had no right to say
whethera member's conduct was gentle-
manly or not.

Mr. Brown—lwill withdrewthe motion
if any gendernan wants to reply. But I
don't think that he could teach me any-
thing, not unless he_worild wash him-
self.

The Chairman called the members to
order.

Mr. Kirk—l do not want to teach the
member anything.

Mr. Brown—l repeat, Mr. President,
that I withdraw my motion to lay on the
table ifcity geld/max wants to reply tomy remarks, but the word gentleman
doea dotapply to everybody.

The Chairmandecided Mr. Kirk bad a
right tothe floor, as the motion bad not
been seconded before be bad the door.

Mr. Kirk spoke at some lengthon the
merits of the question, after which thequestion recurred on the motion of Mr.
Kirk to take up theresolution.
. The yeas and nayswere called with the
following reaultt

Yeas—Messrs. A hl, Ahlborn, Aiken,Bissell, Burgwin, Devlin, Demean. Ed-
wards, Gallaher, }Tishman, :ones,Kehew
Kirk, Lanfirgan. Lloyd, Morrow, Mar.
Omi, Murray,MeEwen, McMahon. Me.
neat, Rai:Tarty, Schmidt, Scully, Wain.
wright-2.5,

Nays —Messrs. Brown, "Como, Rome,
E. P., Jones, Liddell, Littell, Seeley,
Thompson, White,Wilson, President Mo-
Auley—lL

So the motion Was adopted.
Mr. Kirk then moved she third read.

tog and final passage or theresolution.Mr. Brown ohjected, On the around
,that It had hot laid over therecinired
time under the tale.

Mr. Morrow moved s suspensionof the
roles.

Mr. Brown called for the yeas and
may!, and the vote wee as follows!

Yeas—Massie. Abl, Altthorn, Liken.
Bissell, Burgwin, Raclin. Duncan. Ed-
wards, Gallaher, Grow. Gartman, lease
Jones, Kehaw, Kirk, Laurent], Lloyd.
ttorrow; Murdock; Murray, McEwen,
ReMahrui, Mobteal, Rafferty, Schmidt,
Scully, Z. Wainwright-28.

Nays—Messrs. Brown, Coffin, HOLUM,
E. I'.' Jones, Liddell,- Littep, Seeley,
Thompson, S. J. Waln*riget. White,
Wilson,Preeldhnt McAuley-12.
Itrequiring a vote of three-fourths of

:he menthol-a present to suspend the
rules, the motion was lost.

. LITEMPUNDSD BALANCS.
Mr. Morrow called up the following

ordioanceTelative to the diepointlon of
the city funds.

AX OIVITrAN,T. 10 PRCCIDS rfm TIM SA,
13r.rriNti AND CUaTi2Di OF THY FUNDS 0,1111%

• 'Be ttendorsed and.netted h. Mr eel, or palm.
burph in&Jed and Calltatas Mt:CM are mbleo,
and It ts_lttraw innate by authority Warren..ego. I.Tons the Belem 000 Common Corbett.
of theetlyofPittsburgh tbatir ao the gest mou-lt/ meet lea. alterthe wage ofUPS ardinatee,
do Into Joint vomit.. awl chat/ter sleet and d• s•
taxa. t .ree of the Hanks or 15.rings Uvula
Ilor•ofthe oily mone yltorles lad rove.Ws, theyehltey or fends n. sold Mtna, th• drst Moodaltof ollary. Hit L.C.C.tlThat et the 10..1 Joint • baton of
ead Councils reatoer toeelettoingcity om•n.
three of the Hanka or Strings wnof.91clip shall beeh... 0..4 and Jerignatto
m be d• Paritorles and atm.:Alaas of Ibrpublicmoney "ord̀ r;74'gf Coe-trale'r atsaWktly. itneardiatel, upon the vas.ageot oatsordinal:e, •nd nasallythereariar.
at tea...m.la). berets the

.toe dmneet.f, rioradln° enett`ruled SlC.natth e bnkeand envings it..:n.40, alos dnelty..lHog forth the late of
• nterrit so •11 banks or t•o.n.•Institut 000 Will
aontract and site topry to thecity teethe ere

nd advaatsge or .0 deporta of /web s.blle
foods Orman., the same to beadpo•teoaettsed
Sod Hold Inonthlr, aad ernapn.rd uponthe are •
tie •mceno of the depositsof each mouth, .old
testiest ono mid ,adjusterutto be made 1•7 Intel
eatatellaceofaa
riottirotlet. sublreldCooeda.l•pproval alike Pinane,

th
. .

BCC. 4. II Alai, be e da,yof paid Controller
icy said blde before Id ah Chapelle et tale

pled • van 'testae, when the attar shall br
opened by thereerldent cf Jald Joint ,eociee.
end theGoonellashell phon e. and el et Idedroar
lb threeappearingt i.e tilt blithest and tact

6. That theBanks or 9 Airks Institutions,
ao derlgnated. elected and contra. shall hake,
trOrbleMid OCOrrr and Ale ,he Lon
trahr of 1114City • Bet d, PI teePthel ehm
tinehundred 7 huthand thniars, with warrant

Atthco elih Pt Part three suillelent sure.
tter, condlitthedfor the true cu rdl e

afel per-
rreake hof theirdeism earech deposit*.

nee. hed :net all checks or waaaaa Is d:awn

aroo thefans so en d. peel In alio Banks orvinngs institutloss, b anthhity of law shell
be all on demand, which hoed ball be approved
ry the rbrrese Clenmittee aforesaid.

ar.c. 6. Thatso soon as the Hanksor Paving§
la mitts' tool SOderbroat as &pod one. of the
nods or siltLcily.shall here Fife. bonds to

thls on.innate, it shall hetee dune of
the Clip Tree:liter to a posit•Il funds in his
facial cue thly, or that aftthwarth c. me Ingoinstitutionus hash.. (Ve n dee

.ntor Cavitis
aforesaid. the amouut

eseh Si newly equalas can be done.
P.C. 7.7 hatthe praline motleys or fool. no

on depot it may be drawn by theCity Treasurer
as vontr d to meet Oh liabilli re if said Vie.
1100. Obrt ill%Or chin, drawn by himself end
counters geed by the Controller. heeler each

C egmtino muythlemot dm CL not lim e
andhsthience

RAC. 9. ithouldany see 1bank or sayings butt •

llama doteIts errors at any time during bold-
ness bathe, or fell to goy ant warrant drawn

thelt es theCity cousttersigned y
the Controller, epos the loads to on deptsit
with said tank •or kirtlibtbro, when the
same la prostratedat Its counter. It sbell Pr the
date of theCty rraauroe forthwith tojrporthe earns to the City Controller, who itch at
temcees. theottleial bond of inch beak aria,

its Ins•hellion. wee emendop to the veinierCOSI, of9. cord. by the Cite thileitar.llllo so
execution forthwith 'meted un thesant . and
Wrote. sum CiteController

po
shallcall toactherandupon the lame tont* finance • ommitthe•who snail .ep.rt the tame toVollberil atMott

et mthtleg.
in C. 9. T..atall ordinances or parts offlatua.e• • anoonststent herewith be and the unitarstherebyrepealed.
Mr. Morrow moved the third reading

and final pareage of the ordinance.
Mr. Kehew objected.
Mr. Liddell desired toknow Ifthe per-

quisites of the orrice of Oily Treasurer
were tobe taken fromhlm, now be was
to pay his clerk hire which had been re.
ported at $5,500. There was no provision
for an Increase of salary.

Mr. Hargarin-1 would like to know
how he Is paid now.

Mr. K,ehew objected to the ordinance
because It made toeController, to a cer-
tain extent, the custodian of the funds
and does not increase his bonds. He
then submitted thefollowing resolution:

Resolved, That the ordinance be refer.
red to the Finance Committee with In-
stil:whine to examine it and all neces.
wary provisions, and details, In order
that the ordinance can be carried into
practical operation, and report et the
next regular meeting..•

Mr. Kafierty moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table.

Mr. Brownheld that the resolution to
refer to the Finance Committeehad been
presented and noted down at a previous
meeting, and theretbre outof order.

The chair sustained the objection, and
the queatiOnoccurred on theadoption of
theordinance.

Mr. Rafferty called for the yeas and
nays., with thefollowing result;

-.4yea-,Mesers. All. althorn, Mann,
Bissell. Brown, Burprtn. Coffin, Devito,
Edwards, Gallaher.. Gross, Hartman,
Marrow', Jones, E. P., Jones, L,
Kirk, Llnflaan, Liddell, Lloyd, Morrow,
Murdoch, Morns,, licZwens McMahon,

McKee', Rafferty, Schmidt, Seeley,
Thompson, Wainright, Z., Wilson—M.

Noya—Mesars. Duncan, House, Scully:
Wainwright, S. J.. White and President
McAuley-8.

Surgwinsubmitted the followingreisoliation
Resolved, That the bonds to be filed by

the banks or savings institutions elected
by Councils and deposited with the
„Controller(or tile approval of the Finance
Committee, shall be Bled on or before
the 18th day of March next, and it shall
bo the duty of the Treasurer on or after
that date,as soon as the bonds are ap•
proved, to nay into said depositaries all.
monies in his official custody, dividing
the same. among said depositaries as
nearly equal as can be done.

Co motion of Isaac Jones the
resolution Was referred to the Finance

' Committee.
Mr Hartman presented a. petitionfor

opening Clark treat from Crawford to
Miller Street. Referred to the Street
Committee.

Mr. Rouse, a petition for sewer drops
at the corner of Second avenue and Roes
street. Referred to the Street Commit.tee.

The P,resident phSbnied a petitionfrom a tiUmbar of persons asking a re.duttiton on business tax. Referred td?manta Committee with power to act.
TIM PAID FIRS DEPAIITIIENT

The proposed act of Assembly meetinga paid Fire Department, for theronslde•ration of .which the meeting wee called,
wax reported from Common Council and
was read bythe Chairman, who also readthe action of Common ouncll lu the
premises.

Mr. Gallaher moved to consider thebll! seriatim.
Mr. BurgWin objected to the adoption.or the reeointion.
Thequestion recurred on the motionof Mr. Gallaher to consider the billseriaffm, which motion *as adopted.
The propossailbill was theft eonaidered

section by section.
Mr. Kirk moved to amend the secondsection by making the number of Com•

tuisslonors nine instead of seven.
Mr. Wainwright moved to strike out

the word "appoint"and Insert "elect."
Mr. Duncan moved as an 'amendment

to Mr. Kirk's amendment to strike .out
the word 'reeved" and insert,' ,Bl.x."

Mr. Jones moved. to lay both amend-
roehts on the table. Adopted.

Mr. Burgwlo moved to strike outthe
provision in the bill which prevented
members of Coututils from nerving as
Couunissiouers. He said it was casting
aelur on the members of Coanclls; which
he wae'not willingto do. The amend-
ment was adopted.

Mr. Kirk then offered the following
resolution

iferefred, That this bill be referred -to
the urdatuirCe Committee in conjunction
with the Cite Solicitor with inatructinns
to report en act creating a Paid Fire De•
partment Fullwill place all tt.e minordfitidlsunder the control of Cannella.After some discuaalon the resolutionwoo adopted.

Mr. Gallaher movedtoadjouru, whichmotion prevailed.

Common Connell
President Tomlinson called this branch

to order at two o'clock, when the follow-
ing members answered to theirnames:

Mxers. Arthur., Albeit; Buker, Batch-
elor, Beckman, Beymer, Black, Booth,
Bradley, Cameron, Ceske..., Chalmers,
Craegan, Dietrich, Faxon, Fedder, Far-
eon, David L. Fleming, J. Fleming, Oak.
AIM, 'dare, Jahn, Long, Leonard, LyOrx,
Slattern, Mil!cr, Moore, Moorhead,
Morgan, Moseley, McCoy, McOann. Mc•
Kelvy, Kegley, 11. W. Oliver. Jr., 11. W.
Oliver. Sr., Pander, Preston Bchleiter,Schneider, Seiferth. Sell;Shidie, Shoot.,Smith, Snodgrass, Verner, Wallace, Tom-linson.

Oa motion of Mr. Morgan the readingof the minutes was dispensed with.
PAID FLEE DEPARTMENT

The President stated it was a eperial
meeting called toconfider the Paid Fire
Department question. He then road a
draft of the propofed act establishing theDepartment. ifapproved by Cannella and
passed by the Legielature. [Published
in the CiszErris Friday morning,Feb.4.lMr. Mclteltey inured to go into a
Committee of the.Whole for considera-
tion of the bill. Carried, and Mr. Batch-
elor called tothe chair. -

On motion theact was considered series
tint.

Section Canwas adopted without de-
bate.

Settler' woad was then read.. .
Mr. hlcKelvy offered an amendment

providing for the election of- twenty-titre° commissionera, one from each
ward, to he -divided into °lessee, the
members of the nest class to go outat the
expiration of one year, thesecond clean
In two years and thethird class in three
years.

Mr. Morgan thought this would make
the body too heavy. Ile favored the
criginal number, seven.

Mr. McKelvy contended It would work
as well tts the Finance Committee. The
people were opposed to this thing, hut
they were forcett Into It end thcy must
do something.

Mr. Creagan favored the appointment
of only maven oommiselonerv.

Mr. Genial thought Karen wax theproper number. lie hoped that le con-
evicting the bill members would lay
sable all prejudice, and act only for the
beat Interest of the city.

Mr. Oliver, Jr., thought such a large
committee would make itmerely a polit-
ical machine. He dld'nt favor changes
every year. He thought every man who
felt insecure at liistine would work

-and trade toget on the Commleslon, for
he then could control some neirhusge;
This was too well known. He favored
sevenCommissioners, halfof them 010,0.
hers of Councilsend the others outside,
but responsible citizens. He thought
this would give hattsfaction to all, and
prevent it from gravitating to politics.
rho rural districts should have their
share in the Commission, but the more
populous portions of thecity mustalso
be looked after.

Mr. Mc elvy sald the system could not
be brought Into politica any more than
the police aystettl. Twenty-three Corn.
nalsalonera embraced the-Whole city and
would do better far the Interest of all.
The experiment was a new one, end it
would bo well to try twenty.three men
for one year. and if Itdidn't work well
then themetier could be rearranged.

Mr. Creegan said when there was an
engine In each,ward thenhe would Tote,
for twenty-three Commissioners.

Mr. Snodgrass offered an amendment
providing for the election of one Corn.
miseloner from each ward at the general
election each year. Lost.

A. votewas then taken on Mr. Mattel-
Ws amendment, which was lost.

Mr. D. L. Fleming offered the follow-
ingamendment to the last clause cf the
second section

Provided, That no members of 'Coen.
elle .hall be eligible toasty° ea mild Fire
Commissioners. norbe employed under
salary In said Fire Department.

Carried. -

The second imetion wax thus adopted.
The third section was then taken up.
Mr. fdclielvy offsrod an amendment

mating the Clerk of Common. Council
Clerk to the Comoulsalon. Leak •

The section as read wan then adopted
Section fourth was adopted unanimous-

ly without debate.
To thefifthsection Mr. Morgan offered

an amendment as follow.: **Provided
'hid the commissioners shall tint nave
more than sevenateamers, one hose mm.
pony and two hook and ladder compan.
les; one of said companies shall be local.
Ad In thedistrict of the city known as
East Liberty, but COTHICiiB shall, at
any time increase the number of engines
and hook and ladder companies."

The amendment was carried, and the
section, as amended, was then adopted.

Section sixth was then read.
Mr. Chalmers thought It impossible to

take personal property as contemplated
-by thesection.

Mr. Melielvy thought there wasn't
much to take.

Mr. Snodgraas offeredan amendment
providing for the exception of such
property as had been purchased by the
individuals themselves for the use of the
comy.

Mr.panMorgan hoped that the amend.
mint would not pass as the property all
had been purchased by subscriptions
from eltiVinxandthey in 3wawa owned it.

Mr. McKelvey said theCompany In the
Twelfth ward had purchased the prop.

I Arty themselves, and the city owned
nothing but thehose in them, He said
if this was passed the companies would
take away theirproperty and then the
houses would be vacated, the members
taking their own property which could
not bo taken from them again. -

Mr. Croons° asked where the money
festival by this sale wan to ;03?

Mr. McKelvey explainedthat it should
be diAtributed pro rata amongthose who
paid fur Itat arta.

Mr. Morgan said there wee no objec-tion topaying what wee right, bet thecitizens only desired to have the prop.'
eed
aril w..Nearly

whichhtheythemselves had per.hasall the little things, thepersonal property in the houses, had been
sold off, and the remainder the Commis-
sion would not take away.

Mr. Hare asked if thecompany' in the
Twelfth wardhad not agreed togive up
their property if the city would pay the
indentedoess.

Mr. McKelvey said no definite action
was taken, but it was said that thecity
could have the engine at the price. No
other action woe taken.

Mr. G.zzam geld the bill contemplated
no swindle on anybody. The Comma-
Menem u honest men would pay for all

Mr.
they got belonging toother people.

Pender sold that the Duquesne
tbmpany had purchased thewhole ap-
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paratus themselves and did not owe a
dollar, and they should be paid Mck..

A vote was then taken on the amend-
ment, which was lost,

The section as read was then adopted.Theseventh section was adopted with
'outdebate.

The eighth section was then taken up.Mr. Oliver said that inatead of voting-
out money, the inenrance companies'
taxes would Initiatethe amount,and the
expel:teesof theDepartment for thenext

ear, under the act,inatead of increasing
would be decreased.

Ur. Barton moved to strike out "Fi-
nance Committee," giving Councils
poirer to, makethe aseesament. Adopted.

The section ws amended was then
adlopted.

Mr. Morgan moved 'that the words
"Finance Committee" be stricken out of
the ninth section, and "CBS, Councils"
inserted. Carried. •_ ..

ad 7 p eted.
secßo as amended was then.

he Tenth action *as adopted without
co went as read.

• Il:U. 11 watt then -read, When Mr. Mot-
, offered the ibliowing amendment:
hat said Comniiasioners :hall 1,,,re
wer to elect one Chief at a salary of
200 per 01:111tIM, and one Assistant Ca-

ul eer ata salary of $BOO, who shall be
8 rata* of the Commission."

fo il
Also this proviso!
"Provided, That. not more than one

foreman, one driver, one engineer and
four firemen shall be attsched to eachengine company, ttlittoe smartie Shall be
as follows: rOlOlll/10. 1850 per year;
Drivers, 1720per year; Engineer,$760 per
year: and each Fireman $720 per yelft
the Engineers to be appointed by said
Come:almonersshall be practical engi-
neers, and each hose company shall have
three men at a salary not exceedings72o
per )•ear, and the hook and ladder cont.
patties shell have tour then. *how sale.
ry^aball be $720 per year; and said (Ann.
missioners shall not increase the number
of men without consent of Councils."

Tho amendment was carried and the
11th section, as amended, then adopted.

Mr. Siebert inquired if it was Under-
stood by the twelfth section that au on.
-gine could run over a buggy or vehicle
without any thought. (Laughter.)

President—They can run over a fune-
ral according to this. (Renewed merri.
ment.)

The twelfth section as read was then.
adopted. •-

.

Mr. Duff offered an amendident to the
thirteenth section excepting the Fire
Alarm Telegraph. Loet. .

The section as originally read was then
adopted. .

Mr. McKelvey moved tostrike out the
fourteenth section. The FireAlarm Tel-
egraph was part of the police system,
and should be under control of Councils.

Mr. Morgan thottght It was more a
part of -the Ftro Dapartment. ...They.couldn't workwithout;,,

7. iiavor. waniedMknow howa man
could work without tools, and how the
firemen could work without the tale.
graph. It wan made for the purpose of
aiding the firemen and they should havecontrol of it.

Mr. Pander said Councils should have
the telegraph under their cOntrol. For
every tire lau' there *erea doiart calla
on and In the Police Department, and
they should have the use of It.

Mr. Morgan acid the-pollee eyelem
ould not be Interfered with. It could

be used lor that purpose as often as
needed: xa thought en antairoulstic
aptrit. might be stirred up If the alarm
telegraph was aeparated from theregular
Fire Department.

Theamendment *a+ tbon Toted down
and the original section adopted.
' Becion fifteenth adopted without de.
bate.

Mr. Gazetm amended the -tenth sec-
tionproviding for quarterly reports from
the Commis/donee trusteed of quarterly
'statements. Carried.

The section as untended wad adopted.
Toe etoventeenth section an read was

adopted.
For section eighteenth, Mr. Chalmers

offered a substitute requiring the Com-
missioner., before purchasing anything,
to advertise far proposals and contract
with the lowest and best bidder. Lost.
The eighteenth section was thenadopted..

On motion of Mr. Morgan the commit-
tee thenrave and Mr. littchelor reported
to Councils their notion on the Paid Fire
Department bill.

Mr. Morgan then moved to atiopi the
billas a whole.

Mr. McKelvey thought discussion
should not be choked off. That some
member. might have something to say
against the plumageof the bill es a whole.

Mr. Morgansaid Ithad bean considered
asricdirn to a Committee of the •Whole
and everything had been said that-eould
be said.

Gazzana favored the evident range
of discus-alert on the matter so that all
could express an Opinionsod the whole
Council be allowed thefullest nriVilege.

=l2ll
Mr. Morgan'a motion to adopt the bill

as ■ whole was then carried without
farther debate.

Council then proceeded. on motion of
Mr. Snodgrass, to take up furtherbust.
new. the gentleman offering an •oral•
mince granting therightof *ay through
certain street,. to the Pleasant Valley
Piwasuger Railway Company, which was
referred to the Railroad Committee.

I=2

Mr. D. L. Fleming offered the follow-
ing preambleand resolution : •

WHEREAS, Two newspapers aro paid
f publishing theofficial proceedluge of
Council* for the information of the !Job-
n% and the Clerks of both branches are
remunerated for preserving a record of
ofncial doingai and aherear, Retrench.
meat and Rennin Is the order of_ the
day: therefore be it

iteso,e2:f, That, the publication of a
Municipe/ lite°,d be di:Tensed with for
the ptessot year, deemingit entiosertul
and a useless expense tothe city.

Mr. Morgan opposed the resolution.
Coupons needed ouch a record for the
convenience ofmembers ite thought it
as needful a■ publishing the records in
the newspapers.

Mr. .Flerning thought meinbera of
Council could cut the proceedings out of
thenee/papal*, if they •anted them for
reference, sod bring them to the meet.
toga, which would mower the purpose
quiteas well. The Record RIM snot:doss
expense.

Mr. Batchelor retie to a point of order.
The matter had born covered by a roan.
Iution at a preceding meeting authorial ng
the publication.

The resolution was then laid on the
table.
=

• Mr. McKelvey—(rising with a menu.
script In his band)—Mr. President I have
here a matterto which I wish to Mai the
attention of (Amoeba, and as it directly
Intermits you I hopeyou will temporarily
allow another Dentonto occupy thechair.

President Tomlinson—Mr. Oliver, Jr.,
will please take the chair. '

Mr. McKelvey then read a resolution
asi

Resolved, That a committeeoflive be
appointed by Council to Investigate and
report upon the eligibility of William-
A. Tomlinson to a sent in this Council,
with power to send for person. =ld pa-
pers: and that the Mayor of the city be
and. Is hereby authorized and required
to issue anttpttenas tocompel the attend.
anteof witnesses and oroduetion of pa.
per., before said committed. .

Mr. Seibert said this matter should
have been attended to the time of organ.
'ration. It 'build not be brought up
after they had been'transacting business
for a month.

Mr. McKelveyreflected very severely
on the peremptory manner In which he
had been treated witha petition in rola-
tion to this business at,the last meeting.
Ho Was proceeding at length, when the
Chair Interrupted: • . '

The President—The gentleman must
confine himeelf to the question. Bo
long 'she speaks directly on thereeoln•
lion be will be allowed the fullest liberty
of discussion, but no personalities must
be Indulged in. end no member shall be
abused while I am In the chair.
Mr. McKelvey disclaimed any intention

to be personal. He merely wished to
state facts. Every member of Council
knew how the affair had been choked off
at a previous meeting. He had presented
a petition signed by rime of the most
respectable citizens of the Fourth ward,
which should at least have -been re.'
cloyed. There was nothing disre.
apectful In the language and the Mari-
timas to which it called .attention was of
sufficient importance to demand an In-
vestigation. He was not particularly
Interested, but se thopetition had been
handed to him, he presented it. Ifthe
reeteetteged there were tracsoma action
should be taken upon them. if not, the
allegations at least should be tested, and
the gentleman Implicated be clearly do.
dared entitled to his seat. He bad no
personal feeling In the matter, but be.
Roved there was .• clout ground for
Investigation, as contemplated in theroe.
elution.

Mr. Seibertmidhe wee not particularly
insmainted with the gentleman Interest.
ed, butbe thoughtit too late to do any.
thing. The members of Councils were
not boys, but men. and •as they had re-
ceived Mr. Tomlinson, elected him
President, and under his adminis-
tration been conducting beelines,
he thought it boys' work to
go back now and undoall that had been
done. He understood if the gentleman
was ousted that all the tailness attested
by him during the year was Illegal, and
be did not wish to stir op such a tam

Mr. Hare said,. so a representative of
theFourth ward, that the petition was
not gotten ap by men in that section.
Oataidem bad done the work. They
wore saddled with their representationand he dial not think anybody else -bad
a right to meddle.

Mr. Morgan called attention to the act

of Aseembly which distinctly provideslot the election of members of Counoliefrom citizens residing. in the ward. Fie-did not believe insmothering up busi-ness. This matter had been talkedof at .the lime of organizing Coon.elle, but nothing was dose thenbemuse no one was sworn in andnone were legally members of thebody. NOW was the proper time.If far. Tomlinson resided In Plum town-ship, he was not entitled toe seat fromthe Fourth ward, and all busiuess ofCouncil attested by him was Illegal. Ifhe resided in the Fourth ward, then hewas rightly occupying • place in Conn-ell. The matter should be investigated.Tne truth should be brought to light.
The committeeeehould be appointed andthe whole affair thoroughly examined.If it was clear that thegentleman waseligible, then there would be no moredifficulty,and ifnot, then his seat shouldbe deziared vacant and • new memberelected.

NONOA

LAID ON THE TABLE.
Mr. Beynter mowed io lay the reeoltt

Woo on the table.• • •

Metlelvey called for the yeei and„
al% and the vote was taken Meseta.

Barton, Beekman, Black. McCoyanddull di reusing to vote. Mr. Jones ex-
plained his voteby stating that beWlehed
to bate the matter finally settled, and
tbought a eocumittee Could arrange It,
otherwise Councils wonid.be annoyed
probably ovary meeting during the
,yea,.'-

vote resulted itafolloiceYew—Messrs. Arthur', Albeitz, Batch-
elor, Beymer, Bradley, Cameron, Car-

Chalnlere, Driiegati, „Damp, Dia-
mond, .Degrigh, Buff, Faxon, -Fodder,
D. L. Fleming, John Fleming, Hare,
Lang, Lyons, Idattun, Miller, B. W. Oli-
ver Jr., H.- W.,. Oliver Sr., Ponder, Sin-
k.. Elolferth, Salty, Bhldle, lineethen,'corner, Mediate—BY.. . .

.Nays—Mesars. Booth. Caskey, Person,Fultuu, Gazzam, Jahn, JRU/1110U, Jones,
Kol3l3o.l4ionard, Meyer, Mitchell, Moore,Moorhead, Morgan, Moseley,McGanu,
McKelvey, Negley, Preston, Schleifer,Schneider, Shoeb,-800dgrace-2.1.

E=!
Mr; Morgan moved to adjourn, whichwas withdrawn and Seleet,,VounCll bush

nese taken up. Common Connell con-
curred with Select Councilin referring
a ntimber of petitions to the appropriate
Committrisa.

Common Councilreceded and concur-
red in the Belton of Select Connell Inlaying over the resolution in reference
to petftidhingthe I,3glalatuto to palm an
act extending the time for mak Ingaaseas-
manta, and making Ilene for the rest of
sewer on Fifth avenue. Mao reamed
and concurred in referring the ordinancefor the I,oustractlon ofa road over Squir-
rel Hill to the burvey Committee.

. Mr. McKeivey offered a resolution in-
grunting the Market Conimitttee to se-
lect a enterer a new market house for the
accommodation of the residents in the
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-
teenth' and Eighteenth wards. and re-
port.the terms at which the property can
ho secured.

On motion-adjourned.

IN A NEW PLACE.
Changed Their Base--The Only Dem—-

ocratic Daily" Takes Emaciation of
Elegant New quarters.
Messris. James P. Barr Co., the on-

terprieing proprietors of the Pittsburgh
Daily and Woody Posi, yesterday took
posseesion of, their very elegant and
commodious buildingrecently purchased
by them at a coat closely approximating
140,000, on the northwest corner of Virgin
alley and Wood street. The building
has been thoroughly overhipled and
msde hew the firm, sparing no expense
tomake Beeler, department cozy, corn.
fortable. convenient Mid luxurious. The
The building fronts twenty ilea feet on
Wood !treat. with a depth of eighty-two
feet, to Bank alley, and is four .torten
high. Thefront 4tortlonof the first floor
is occupied .lay_Myers, Scheyer ez Co.,
stationers book binds& and blank book
manufacturers, the rear portion-of the
same floor being occupied by the 'Jeb
preset:a of Barr de Myers, book and job
printers. The cellar, which rune the
entire length of the buildieg, will be
occupied as a preen and folding room—-
the fortes being lowered from the
composing roam wad hoisted by
steam. The cellar will also contain the,
new engine end boiler, and theother ne-
cessary machinery for driving the nein,
paper and jobprimes. The second floor
la taken up withthe counting.roorn and
editorial apartments of the Daily and-
Weekly Rot. These rooms are hand-
some, commodious, welldighted, and
convenient to a great degree. The count,
ingtoom, with room of Mr. William
Ramsey, theable city editor, onone aide,
aapareted from it by a fine rioting,
octet' iee the entire front room of
this story, and the editorial sanctum
where the editor-iu.chief sod hissed*.
Lanus preside midst sofas, libraries, vol.
Yetcarpets and general wirier furniture,
Out, of this elegant apartment will be
!erred genuine Democratic thunder for
years to come, for the reef isrightfully
considered the ablest mouth pieceof the
Western Pennsylvania uuterrified."
Wefailed tonotice any chlckery in the
new buildingand wonder where all the
campaign roosters, so freely used In pox
titled campaigns by our spirited con.
temporary will be kept.

The present-proprietors of the Post
have beau, pecuniarily and-otherwise
successful and we are sureprosperity
could not well bless the efforts and in-
duetry of more-clever gentlenteri than
Messrs. Barr. Scheyer, Lare and Myers.
ThetOld building occupied by the Post
will be reed to the ground nett month,
and an elegant new bank block will be
erected on tha site by the Flret National
Bank.

IF
I wouldiespectftilly call theattention

of the soldiers of this and other States to,athe above subject, through the columns
of your excellent paper, the °taxers
Soldiers who eared honorably during
the Revolutionary War, the war of eigh-
teen hundred and twelve, sod the Mexi-
can war, were allowed co much lend—l
think a quarter eeotion—to each man
honorably discharged.

Congress-has, duringthe Isletfew yearn,
muted millions of acres to the Pacific.
Railroad, and 'why not to men who
served during the late war, men who
would settle and Improve the land?
There are thousands of soldiers, me.
(thimble and laborers who can make
eomething more then in required to keep
their familleei. Now if Congress would
event them land, let them unite and
form colonies end emigrate to some of
the treaters Sates or Tenitories, it
would bean advantage not only to them-
selves butaleo to the Government. It
would Increase the value of the land
surrounding, it would Induce others to
emigrate, and the result would be an
advamai in Goverment lands to more
than.double the miring priceat present.
Same of the readers may think It would
take thegreater part of theland owned
by the Government; let us. see. Take
Kimmel for instance, there are. 78,118
aquare mile' In that Slate, thereare 640
awes In one equate mile. Now wo find
by multiplying that there are 60,187,520
"roe In Kansas;—Supposing there are
20,187,620 scree (wooled there remainsnoseo,ouo unoccupied. Now compare
'Kamm with other western Stakes and
Territortes, end see the amount of land
owned by the Government. I under-
etood Mr. Schenckintends bringing •bill
of this kind before Congress soon. Thereare petitions in :different • parts of the'
country urging tbe members ofCongress
In differentdletriets to nee their Influ-
ence Irrpassing a biller this kind. It
would be well enough for thesoldiers to
the different parte of the country to see
to this and eon to it soon. Selman.

Fire illsrsnak's Itcpurt,
Maj. George W. Murphy.Fire Marshal

makes the followingreport for the month
ofJanuary:

Thernwereeleven fires (not InCluding
chimneys, &a.,) during the month,
throughout the county. By theme 'gran
property was destroyed to theamount of
125,818. On this Insurance was paid to
the aoiount of f12.,255. Not Insuredflee

The largest fire during the-month' was
the packing room of the Om factory of
Mellinger, Eaten & Co., in HaatBirming-
ham, on the 10th of January, MO, at
which there wee a loan of #11,443. In-
antenna- PLUM

The Fire Marshal's' °thee, we may
elate again, le inthe oMbe of the Clerk
ofCourts, at the Court Bowes.

Grand Gaiety Vitt.
• • The Grand Charity Fair now, In pro.
green In 'the basement of St. Paul's
Cathedral Is nightly drawing larger
houses. The ozoitementatthe St. Vin-
cent do Paul Society on the various vet.
log contests Is growing great, and voting
stood as follow" last night: 'On the set of
gauges and tongs to the moat popular
Ironroller: Fred Elam —; Jos. Nobb 93;
Captain Irwin 60; Samuel Sample 78;
JosephManning 20. On the dish for the
moat popular boiler: }leery Tatnall 97;
John Graves 71:Jeremiah Friel 80; John
Gallagher 40. Onthe gold chronometer
watch the.vote stands: ThomasFarrell,
75; Frank Connolly 61. The voting on
the gold headed cane is very lively.,
I. G. West.-Zni.,- and Mr. Jos. losibler,
the popular trunk maker are ahead.

ConstitutisaWater is a certain acre for
IHabstos and all diseases of .the Kid•
neys. Fez mole by all Druggists.

grinuT.

,rEL, TAM.EY RAILROAD.
MeetlniPi CltiFooo _Favorable to the

Prtgeit.litesolotions Adopted.
Qeite a large numberofinfluential nit•

teens met at the Board of Trade rooms
on Wood street yesterday afternoon to
take intoconsideration the project for the
construction of the Monongahela Valley
Railroad. tiov. Stevenson, of West
Virginia,and other. distinguished gen-
Beaten from that State were expected to

be in attendance to address the meeting,
but they failed to put in an appearance.
An organization was effected by calling
George B. Thurston, Esq., to tho chair,
and theselection of Messrs. J. F. Drava,
J. G. Siebeneck, Jocasta- King, B. F.
Jones, Dr. Samuel Bea and John C.
Risher wi Vice Presidents.

The Chairman spoke In favor of the
newrailway, end-painted in tine style
the advantages which would result to
PittsburghIfthe enterprise was carried
forward to Completion.

General Moorhead followed, and stated
thatho knew not why he wee advertised,
to addreva the meeting, as he lied not

been previously consulted in the matter.
However, he wee free to say that ho re
cognited the Importance of the conatruc-
lion of the road, sod, es 15 notgenerally
encased, the Monongahela Navigation.
Company, of which he Ixthe Preaident.
Is heartily In favor of the project and
would lend it willing help.

Hon. J. F. Dravo, of Heaver county,
spoke earnestly' 'of the railroad, and
urged the ditifiens of Pittsburgh. to ex-
tend noedful help, as they would thus
enbeerve thelf best interests. The road
would prove of incalculable benefit to
this city and the entire Monongahela
Valleyys

H. V. Jones, PIYO., next, addressed the
meeting,and stated that the Mononga.,
hela Valley road wee in fair prospect for'
construction, and that shortly the people
of Pittsburgh would be callsd on for ma.
cartel aid. He spoke of the great bene-
fits to be desired from such a road and
earnestly hoped that their.) would be Ori
the put of all the people of this section
en awakening in its behalf.

George H. Anderaoti, Ern.; was the
next speaker, and after dwelling at con.
eiderable lengthon thegreatimportance
of the new railway artery pledged on the
part of the city,' unlese he wee mistaken
In their business enterprise and gener-
osity, a hearty cooperation-in the move.
meat.

Mr. Josiah Kieg being ailed upon to
'speak on the subject, said tie was dune
unprepared, having no figures or official
facts. He had opinions on the general
Subjectof thle and oilier improvements
Incontemplation. These opinionwere
such ea he supposed every man greaeut
concurred in, to wit: that theimprove-
ment.now under coneideration was our
of very great importance to the cities at
this and the southern end of the line,
and to all the intermediate country.
The Monongahela Valley Railroad was
one that no other city on thecontinent but
Pittsburgh having like relationship to
theroute would nave failed to make
years ago. It would effect a direct com-
munication with the whole system of
southern railways and traverse a mute
exceedingly rich in • minerals and
abouriding Infine timber. It would open
up a vast outlet for the products
of our manufactoriesand prove a hound-
less source of supplies of raw material.
This railroad and a ahip, not a barge,
canal, to Lake Erie tinietted, Pittsburgh
would retain and perpetuate her supiem•
soy as a manufacturing metropolis. He
deprecated the supineness of our capital-
ists in enterprises such as this. The
Connelleville Railroad should have been
pushed-to completion ten years ago. The
Allegheny Valley languished' for years
after Itshould have been finished. He
regretted that so few were present, but
was glad tosee souse of the rigid sort there
and to believe that such menas these
could stir up others and quickly make
sure theBuccal's of this very important
project.

J. G. Blobeneck. Eeq , offered the fol.
lowing preamble and resolution.:

WHEIMAIS, The Pittsburgh, Virginia
and Charieeton Railroad Company is now
before the Legialatere of Pennsylvania
asking for the naasage of certain acts,
the cations of Pittsburgh, the counties
of Allegheny, Wm:Moreland, Washing-
legion, Fayette and Greene, assembled
in publicmeeting at the Board of Trade
rooms of the city of Pittsburgh, hereby

liesoive, Thet.theconstruction ofa rail
way up the valley of the Monongahela,
frustrated more than thirty yearn ago by
adverse legislation at the time the Datil-
more and Ohio Railroad was projected,
has ever since been considered of vital
necessity by the citizens of the south-
western • counties of -the State, an wellas
by the large rani:barer State" dependent
on the coal and ,ron trade centering in
the city of Pittsburgh.

Rczolved, That the completion of the
connection with the railway. .eystem of
the Southern States is imperatively de-
manded in the construction of said rail-
road, by all the iron highways loading
from Chicago, Toledo, Cleveland, Erie,
New York and Philadelphia. The pro-
posed line intersecting at Fairmont with
the Baltimore and Ohioand at Christian-
burg with the Virginia and .Tenneanee
Railroad, and at. WhiteSulphur Springs
withthe Cheaspeake and Ohio Railroad,
thus giving, through Pittsburgh the
shortest line for the points north eon-
worsted, with either Chattanooga, or
Charleston, S. C.

.Resolved, Thitt we regard the oomph:-
tiou of this gloatiron artery of intercom-
munication as forming another magnifi-
cent bond and linkof union between the
sections, and In a nothing.' as well aa a
local view, in every way worthy of hear-
ty legislative and corporate assistance.Resolved, That in the opinionof this
meeting, the proposed railroad addressee
Itself with peculiarforce to all investors
and financiers, the enormous develop.
meat of the mineral resources alone fur.
Mailinga safe, profitable sod constantly
increasing trade over sold railroad, much
boyond the ordinary requirements of
the interestamount for capital stock and
mortgage bonds.

Resolved, That we earnestly and re-
spectfully urge the Senater.3 and. Repro.
nsntatlver of Pennsylvania to forward
thepassage of such measurer lied legio-
ns:ion as may be 'eked by thefriends of
the proposed railway.

Captain W. W. Martin, after ably ad-
dressing the meeting, moved that the
resolutions be referred to a committee to
be oppointed by thechair, and to be re.
portedat a eubeequent meetingfor adop-
tion. The motion was lost.

Mr. T. P. Houston thenoffered the fol.
lowingrevolution which was unanimous-
ly 'Wonted:
• Resolved, That thepreamble and reso-
lutions be adopted as read and that
Messrs. B. P. Jones, JosiahKing and J.
F. Dravo be appointed a committee to
forward copies thereof to tbe_Goverriors
of Pennsylvaniaand West Virginia, and
to the membors of the Legislatures of
said States.

The meeting then adjourned. Much
disappointment was expressed that Oov.
Stevenson, of West Virginia, was not
present, ee his viowe on the proposed
nowrailway route would have been not
only acceptable but doubtless very on.
couraglng..

.I,htireh Dedicated
The United Presbyterian Chum% of

Sewickley has been remodeled at an B.X.
peneo ofabout ii7,ooo,and now presents
a very neat appearance. Itle one of the
neatest and most 'comfortable churches
of Ile else In. the vicinity: Much credit
is due the congregation for their energy
and liberality InImproving so extensive-
ly their placeof worship. ~

The work of remodeling having been

.

comp ted, the church was dedicated to
the w rattle. of Almighty God on bat
/lab . Hey. T. IL Hanna, pastor of
the nd U. P. Church In this city,
preached the dedication sermon in the
morning at half.past ten o'clock, from
Psalm 77, and 13th verse, "Thy way, 0
°WA, In theaanctuary." We are sorry
we cannot give a synopsis of this very
able and appropriate sermon, which was
listened to with devout and rapt atten-tion by a very large. and respectable
audionee.

Rev. J. W. Bain, of New Castle, Lew.
renee county, preached In the afternoonand evening. Mr. Bain is one of thepopular preachers in the United Presby-terian body, and the audienoes on both
emulous ware largeand attentive.

Weare glad to see _that this youngcongregation Is prospering greatly un•
der the pastorate of their worthy pastor,
Rev. W. A; bicKensle.

Assignees And.lon Bale in Bank.
raptcy.—F. Alerts, Auctioneer, will sellat two o'clock this afternoon, in front of
Wilson Bros. livery stable, In Allegheny
Diamond, one Bay Mule, two Two Horse
Wegousiand throe sets double wagonharness, property late of John Stela,bankrupt. lbamsters and farmers will
do wall to attend the eale.

Send Year Orders to theOregon Brew-ery, or leave them In_ person for Pier,
Dannals t Co.'scream ale, and It -will bedelivered at your house or snipped toyour address promptly. The Oregon
Brewery Is on Stevenson street, In theSixth ward, near thecorner of Penney!,yenta avenue.

if pm mud your hair dreturod or
frizzled Mier the West fashion, • com-
fortable shave, a luxurious bath or •

Little skillful cupping and leeching, any
or all,go to Williamsou'spooularsalon,
No. 100Federal street,Allegheny. T

On Saturday nightWilliam Woods, a
wholesale liquor dealer of Steubenville,
ina street fight with Robert Banks In
that city.,was badly cut In the8701[1. He
subsequently knocked Banks down and
Inflicted onhim very venue Mimics.

Heeler'■ Patina forms a very agree-
able lightnutritive food. a superior arti-
cle for puddings and jellies,and is highly
recommended by physicians for invalids
and children.. Soldby all grocers. T

Additional Alarketa‘by Telegraph.
ALIIANY, February 7.—The supply of

beevea I• in excess. of last week; thebeet
quality is inferior; market moderately
active and better qualities a fraction
higher; medium 5,„c and common 340lower; th•higlivat price paid for selected
lots wee 10c: for the boat full herds 9c
was the highest price: toe range for coal-
man stock is 514(4,85tic. Sheep: receipts
very large, reaching 20,000 head of a
superiorquality; market steady and un-
changed. Hogs: receipts small; market
dull) Michigan 10e.

ClileAtbo, February 7.—The grain mar-
ket was dull after close of 'Change and
prima steady, No. 2 spring wheat closing
at 7910 cash. Cornsold to a limited ex-
tent at 70c seller March. Provisions
moderately active and nominallya shade
firmer.

=lll7l
NASTINESS —CRAWFORD—On Wednesday

evening.January MOO. MO, by the liov..Jno.
Douala. D. 11...kir.7.&11M0R JAMES DAB?.
INDS and Ilits ROBE CRAWFORD, both of
pill burgh.

MAIIAVVEY—DUNCAN—On Monday even-
ing.February 7th 1870, at 7 o'clock, by Has.
J. H. Clark, D. D.. Mr. U. MAHATTEY to
Mies NAN DUNCAN, both ofASegheny City.

DMZ
KINCAID —On Pabbstb moretne. rthntary 6.

1870. et ft oclock, JARItET TwrKEtt. only
son of Wm. H aad Annie E.Kincaid, In the
Ott year Of hit age. '-

The'enemy will lake pled- from theresidence
ofhis parents' No. 61 Beaver street. Alles hag
City, 7'UZSDIY 00110108, a. lo o'clock. to pro.

coed to the An.gteuv C meted. The friends
of the fatally arerespectfully . Melted toattend.

PHILLIPS—In -t. Carl. kflnadom. on Fri-
day, Feb:44m 4th. FLORENCE, win. or D.
cinch ?tinily.;and daddericf the late Wm.
Ebbe, of West Chestef. Fa•

Thefuneral service will he hold in St-
Chard. Scant street, Itinlattesday;. Sin lost.,
at Io'clock.

iFirgutl'=alduiar,l,•&. 13d year or Lle

Thefederal trill take plat* from hie late real•
dente. No. 213 We sonar wrench, On THIS
(Toesday)'siottatNE. at 10o'clock. TheMeade
of the fatally are reapeettolleInvited to atteud.

117NDERTAXEIR5

CIEHARLIEM w. rExnaxs,
DititTAXEnB AND LIVAIII7STAISLYA.

ear,: t BANDUIXYIiTAKETAND CllllStilt
AvENLIZ Allegheny Cirriwhere theirocria

rde bonsteelly supplied with real to
Itothation 14abgany real 'Walut
(Piffles, at price* rray/ from 04 to SIM/. Ho
<lles pnroarre ter IntErnaert. Ilcarateand alai.
:here, ferntrhed,• elan. AI girdle of Aorroloe
tionde, If renelred. °Meanie. at Alltiou00, dai
and ale*. •

FOR SALE.

LA!'"
HOUSE AND LOT

Washington St., alleghenn
The property No. 79 WaahluatOn Street.

fourth ward. Allegheny,Issaw rered at pet
Bate eine. The let fronts 62 fretton Wmhbir
The hone and extendedoubleeet to ital/road.
Thehouse na a two story bnek. with Par-
lor on one side, sitting rotm and Library with
folding doom at the otherkronen, bath
room end closet on ground floor d, dee bed-rooms
on enneoud staryund threefinished attics.. Ihere
are range,
semen. rwom n tTuhbabstean untei.f eua lrr lolat gumounedsl ao dg
tideresidence and theretired locality. render it
e.•ry destrable. For inspection of premises,
prier, terms, ten , apply no

A. LEGGATIE, AucUmner

El=2l:l=!4=l=

JOSEPH METER & SON,
UNDWIVIVI-1f...E11114.
I=

ICorrlagro for •aaerW Vora!shad
C07171241 and al -funeralruntLitman; atra•

damat raw.. auT

IMINI
•FOR SALE.

The sithserlber offers for safe FIFTEEN
tlthlff-SIZED BUILDING LOTS, slinatoton

Juniata street. near the Ohlo River. IA the
Sloth ward. Allegheny. The location Is one of
the most pleasant end htaithfol In the elty.
;Chime lots will be sold et swan advsnee on
.amt cost and on easy terms; site of lots 114 by
13t3g feet. Also, NEW TOP BOOST acd

lIIICK-WAtitiON. and 1 ONE-HOWE and 1
YWO-HOBSE WAtiON.
*Ott. RENT—HOUSE.No. 220 Luock strtet,

containing O rooms, hot and cold *later, gas.
otth.rmini. dc..

No: 16. We...a sTeuve." corner of
Charliera Itreej,tyulalulnEb I fitleticd
Attic. Inquireof

41LESANDER PATTERSON,
At Lumber Yard. corner o 1 Juniata andrrtbl

street., Kith ward. Alleehesy city. lei 164

PUBLIC HAL
F

OF
Valuable Oil Refinery

MCI

THREEACIIEB OF LAND.
•

At Laneasrer City. Pa., known as "Laura Oil
Works.% 1113feetfront on Hatkroad. w ire Rail-road siding. Will be sold wiilioatIraene. un
THIIIISD•Y'Tab. 17th. MO, at 7 oielrek
T. R.. at Rsehange Hotel, In Lancesbit.. Pa.
Intowarts are allnew - W goodorder. Capacity130 bbl.. per week. Tams made known by

("KW{ d xtrz.
Real Er tail?, Coblrellon and insurance Agents.

Lancaster. Pa.

FOR PALE—At Warehouse, No.
OS Omani , Matt.. 01.1.101.rent /1110,

sprthirw.s.
1-horseBough rprlng'Wszon;

1 1.bona Darrel Rad.
800 Marty flourBareln;aOO Empty Iran bound do.•

10 do, do. had.;
60 Bacon Ilerers•
00barLump au!

ltzpre.,rand Banal Wagons for hlre.
JoHN DYER.

SALE.—AT BARGAIN.
11—OIP3E AND LOT. No. 78Lreodllostet.LOlt awoad. • UstbenY. Haute. 31 Maw, Pr sk

of ISroom.. a, unpiste. • Let ofbY loan 1 ey....(rood frame stable on rear of
tot. T eshistoproperty Is worthy the attenUonofalldryad immense real estate. At • home 00
1.000, of 11l lOCIViOtt rOlartaNlCO. Or on
arest:gent It would trails, by• mating. large

seer rt. on the cost. Terms easy. Pries low.
Por furenther Information,apply to

W. P. MCI,91 Dlamoad, AlialbrOT•

FUR. PALE.—Engines and Boil-
Etts. New and Second Rend, atall kinds

mutant'? on band.
orders from All patient' themerlin promptly

extented.
JAMES HILL tCO

CornerKarim Avenue andP., P. W. 2 C.}LW
AUernenr.
VOlt PALE.—DWELLING.DWELLING.

1 hat thme owe BRION DWELLINB,desirably lorated. No. en 'River Immo., AO-,
Oteny City. contalo nr rooms oldhateroom;notan. rold WaterIn dratmol sraoatl mom. ptaaInIIIthe moms range In kttenen. Boma molemod on barn. rof Or. T. our itIs well lighted
anti ventilated. Po.mesion Alllll to.

JOHN D. BAILEY • TIRO..
I.= • No. 1115 Ittorthaaaaa e..

rPERSONAL.--Anpersons seek.
E. INV HOMES, or Invvdmente In Rya ro-tate, vIII ace time, trouble uld money bynktendue_ • eery of The "PITTSBURGH RI
ESTATE REGISTER:, Ms elven awny OttAlltor millbe lentby mall nuts WallyrequestingIt.
Persona cannotAll toget nuttedoutof the land111 It cootelna. GRIOT a PHILLIPS. Pub.
Miters and Real 'fatale agent.. No. 100Fourthavenue. •

lOWA LAND FOR PALE.-800
Acres ofchoice landIn one of the beefwoo-

It.aln lowa near the line of the Camaro
Normweetern oalkroad,and !no. of the moat
product/ erattlons or the -13teto. Will be sold
„lOW. the w boleora part. Apply atonce to

B. IfoLAINL Co..
104 Fourth avenue.

• •

HORNE 'it
New Goods Arriving Daily. •

Hew Enter°idnies.
Bamberg Flonneings. ' •

Hamburg Edgings..
Hamburg latertiege.

Laces and Lice Goods

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Genl'a Omen sad Brown Alexander's Aid
Gloves, laall slam.
Lull's' White and Colored Denton Rids. a fell

line. at$1.25.
Gent's Pmts Denton Aids. .11.1ms-41 IS.
Cloth, PiWand Turl'oPPtd Aid Moves.

HOSIERY. •

Largo assortment ofHeavy Cotton Hum Aug
Heavy hooted Hose, at theredeem' wises..

Woolen iliolery.ataanother
ti

opesuo tans morning, lot of limiter.
chief Tiesand Pullman Palace Bows,

ElegantBath an!Bow Ribbon..
Corsets of all Messand qualities.

HaloSwitches In runt hair sad imitation.
Chignons. no., to.

A TOLL ASSOILTININT

JUSTRECEIVED.
Comomws will Sod our stock welt floated

and prices the very lowest.

TT if 79 .I4RKET STREET.

$15.000 TO LOAN•
• UN BOND AND MOBTOAOZ.

Moire lionadlatelyof _

N. ft. ateconininc,
tt AttOrlitgeLair, NOOIII Gnatstmt.

VINEGAR

'THE PITTSBUIWIL

VINEGAR •

WORKS.
BALLOT! 8c ADAMS,

167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Aro now Tamura u, tarlatanYINIGAIL attn.
LOWEY,' MARKET Uinta. Attention 1 P.
tlonlarlycalled to oar.

EVIRA WINE VINEGAR.nnre

AliPond. Issued by thisComps/qua perpet-
ually Non-Forfeitleg. alter the payment of one
Annual Premium.

Dlrideedd annually declared aril applied on
thirdanneal premium, eitheron the permanentIncreaseof the pulley,orbs redneilonof Pnitl-
-

HENRYKIRKPATRICK,
General Agent,

167 1-2 Wood StaCot;(2d Hoot,)

RES

PlTTiltUftdit

NATIONALINSURANCE COMPANY.
Cot. Federal U. and Diamond, Allegheny,

Offkx. m 111. iiNCOND NATIONAL BANKAVILA/Me.

InnitTlN, Peablesq,
JOHN BROWN, J., Vice ProddentoJAXEd E. IiTE.VI HNNON. BeCretAry•

yier
Dlan.-10%:

gy.John A. llJoa. Lockhart. m,Jas.L.Orsham,!.'llobert Los, C Bonin,Jno. Hrown,Jr.loeorneent, J•COD Hopp,
O. H.PWILLtamo !no. Atnapson J. MeNumber

EPIFIOur NF.EfP INSUBANCE CON.

071701.. N. I.00SX2:11 WOOD a nun%irra.

♦ Haze OMP•zrhial IntTiros andMaxine JtUdui
,
• WIIICTGAB:WUL. MUM : .Capt..Takscram.JohnWatt, Samuel P.H

Sobs E. Parka, Charles Arbuckle,
0. H. Low., Jared M. Brush,W..VA. Kirke Wm Y.LaziJames D. Verner.: doom.'

Wit. PHILLIPS. /WA:ldea, •
JOHN WATT., Vice Pruideut.W. P. GARDNER. Becrecarr.

PENNSYLVANIA
.... .

_

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIITTSRUREINI
07110 E. No. 16154 WOOD WM= EASE

UV ColiliZECE BUILDING.
=dab. 0...P.vy, sad =sum SCUMWur.2o7A7irnigs, rftn 00.

0. 0. DorrA., Vice President.
j[NRORICRTxar.r.gßlar PATCrK, BTeterclreasurer,Ary.

DrIICTOIRS: . •.

ftt"ArTi.±.r ". Mo.:7We. .L. 17..lea
Jacob Peletor. J. C. Memel.,
irell.Eltfoitax, Join Weigle/1i

L. Ammo=
Henry Bpronl.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
AT.

No. 91 federal Street, •
CLOSING OUT SALES

Or • _

WINTER GOODS.
RECARDLESS OF COST,

To MakeRoom firSpring Stock.
Old Ladles ,Cape. wholeeale altdre-

vedlea, l'elored Comte ego.
• gales ( ht•dree'e Bellcore Hose fir 1/se.Ladles,RendlereAtele. I.oe.
Lunn' New Style Chignons.Mk.

All Other Goods inProportion, at

IRS. S. C. ROBB'S,:
91 . Federal Street, Allegheny.

Tette

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

EIans,J#COIOTITE Len
,r.

tauJILL
MASSES

made Promptly to Order.

BABBIT4- METAL
MadeandKept im Hand.

riovrl.tors Cad Manufictunnof

J.M.Cooper's lmprovcd&lain Wheel
STEAM PIIM:P.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
regadry, Cortllti amid ItailiroadFares%

=I

LIDIES• OR GENTLEMEN,
Attzut mance rd. percent for liddr

. HOLIDAY' CIFT.
mama%ima..jazwria TeleVITA WASS OS the mom desirable patte' ruslarreceived at • •

W. G. DIINSEATRI3.
• JEWZLICIL AND OPTICIAN.

. 4 / 14 • .118 .PIPTH AVISIIII2.

NATIONAL BANK STOCK,.
ALL9olfittrit VALLEY B. B. BONDS.PITTtSRUROH BOLT 110.

Tombs) evereog. Yebtosey 9th.• It TMo`..lrea, sr 111besoldon see.d door et Comer.
dalSales Bob..rn196 Smltilleld street.

49.bats ■ Ercesege Ilatlooal0.1;
14 skates Allextleos eo. de.:100 *bare. Pltubersh Donee

151.000AUegeenyVaLeyB. R. T.30 Bondi.
Will be added to the above MU
46Aare. Peoples 'National Beak;
La snares it:cosmic do. do.:
10 .hate. Alleabese dn. dd.

A. 10.11.WAI1Z. Anetloneer.

PEACHES AND APPLES.
100 auks Choice Halves Doled Peaches.00 Banal.Mae DriedAyes.Onaosheameat andfoe o.le 30,•

WTT. LA OA p 0NI Nos. 174 01111174 Wood Bt.

75 TONS
AlO.

BEET BRANDS.ii

AMUSEMENTS
OrNEW OPERA HOOP E.

lLasa m. at for .t ghu °'l7"

I
Who wUI appear Tilin (Tuesday) /ITEMISES.Ira,rn,w7 la h. ISTO. In the ever popaUr An).
written expressly for her.entitled,

FANCEION. '

Pantos, the Cricket Maul. 'Mellen.
Aet I.The lihadote Pence.

Act at. AW ndrorne Teat teal.
A 3. The itch of ttowe.
Act 4. The Witi of the Win, •
Act 3. A leer Later.

•Inpreparation. LORLE.
Magele MitchellMatinee on Patattlar._

arACADE,MIIt of MUSIC.

FOUR NIGHTS . ONLY,
Comment:lg Saturday Erasing, Ytb. Stk.

Mao, at LIBERTY BALI,
Aim Taben, TITUDADAY AND TEIDAX

I.VEAINGn, roman, 31 41k,

COLLINS.
HOLMES &

MORTIMER'S
MINSTRELS AND BRASS BAND.

TOL BTALOI OF TOL Fito/E9910N.

COLLINS. lIIIIMUIS,
SIOETIMEIL ErGIISW.

WILLIAMS AND
NICUSIOND.

The Great Comedians
Cards of •dmlrrloa
Burnedbran

35 cezt•
50 Oe5U

HARRY CONRAD, Agent,

=El=2=!tt=ll=

p.izi:):}l.:l.:} ,v, gpf,;011:11

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE 411,1 that 'the undersigned-flowers. appo..teol
to view and suety thedantag ,• andbenefit..h
the opening of TAILOR AVZ.NI33, wilt it.
present wichti. from Palo Alto .treatto Weimer
Street, will meet on the ground on TRIDAY.
lath Tebroory, 11170, at 3 o'clock C.V., toa I
tend to d e talesofMete almolttment. -

=I!
13=I
I=

PROPOSALS
- - - ----- .

1:03230LL33•1 Mini& •

CiTfOrALLIGnixT, rebrrory 3. 1370.1
ligoTtillE.—ltlACllllVltall AND

ENGINE 8U1LD.3.3:.
realed PrOp0•11111.11in received at 161x °Moe

until 3 o'clock P. 311.• TIIOII4DAr. Iftbsuary
/Um, 11110, for -- .

Planting. Boling and Shrinking Two
WroughtIron Crank&

on main FOAM. at Water Works. Cranks eon be
seen at Miller's Jorge. PoguCran ks, , T.PlM-
uurgb. BiddentO Wm Or 0111 dms
croak ells, and trove engine s rood, toMan.

Work to bedone to tie ontlcleatlonof theSae
pertnt, adent • WatWts.

fee W It. PerORTorMH, City Controller.
CITY CONTUOILLZICB OFFICS...

CITY OP al-W.11W,, /.b. 1,1110.: s

NOTICE TO COr TRACTORS.
eraledpropovlrmlllbe reg. tvcrf at thlsallee

until V 3 ~e fuorkr r, TIII7II.IDAY, Trbriarl
101.1, ilD.

• Grading of Chartiers Street*-
, •

From WeltersAranue to Faulkner alley. -
rprelficatltus eau beaten at the *Mee of Chao.

Davis. eN . City Eminent. The tight le, Me'
*erred to nine, auk orat bldg.

ESE=I2

INSURANCE

TIIll NEW JERSEY
Mutual Life_lnsurauce Co.,

NEWARK, N. J. ,

Assets, Over $500,000.

N.-Reliable Agents wanted
da3:q7S

111±; IRON CITY
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Of Pennsylvania.
Office, '75 Federal St., Allegheny City.

•

DIRECTORY':
Hon. JAMES L. ittRAHAIL
Bev. J.ll. CLARK, D. D.,
Capt. R. BOBINBON.
Bev. A. E.BELL, D.O.
Bev. E. H. NEbBIT. D.D..
W. A. REEenablerAlleghenyTraitOn
JACOB RUO ,ti Rem Bizet, Mont.KLMON Datum. Mayor or Allegheny.
C. W. BENNY. Hatter,
A. B. BELL, Attorney-at-Law

D.- 1.. PERSON, Lumber erchent.
SWOO anaemic." Agent.

Capt. ROUT. ItOBINBOIin-Pranduata
Bar.J.RUBS! , .D.D..Vico Prandaala
JACOB Soentory.
0. H. BUNNY. Trumann,

W. W. WHITE. ',MIDWAY. 'ADrtala.
Minn BWOCIER, Head Agent.

COMIIBRIONED AtteNIB FOR THE CO.:
John IL Donato!. u, Micah-oy. Ea.
W. W. ides, R.elscster. re.noJarnes Itodlngshead,Deriver, P.
F. U. Outride, McKeesport, Pit t
lleorIt. Johnson Ilialraville, rt.
J. B. strayer.rsyer, Johnstown. ra.
Company strictly mutual. All profits•01(11101

to ofley
n

o by dividend returned annually
front theendof the first year. AU ',Rides eve-
forfeiting. 1•111

ll=

CM

CASH -
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHHLA WS WILDING,
OW CC sink £V•1111" Second guar,

ETT1111317111311.
CapitalAll Paidtro.

N. J. Mirley. Fi.W.oIiver.R.C.S.M.B.U•7I
DBB' V.alias, 8 H Hartman. A. Chambers.
fake 13111, 8. ll•Clortan. Jas. H. Bailey.
?holm Smith, Jno.B. Willock,

, 114113ECT11. KING, P.
IN°. F. JENNlliell, V
JUtS. T. JOHNBTON, St

t.°MACK. Cle
InsuresOnLiberalarim

marine

dent:

01ALeu-

on all
t•
Piro

FOB

Or-THIRD AND LAST
710N.-7be panlls ,of MOOIGIVAD

PUBLICSCH ELS, Eleventh ward, wilt sive
their Third Exhlbltion. consisting of Mule.
Declamations. Medi N,, Eollepous,and Tab-
leans, on TUECD.T EVENING, YebinaryIth.
Puss °nenat 7. re tormalmo tocommence at
7145. Tickets, NB rents, tobe had at the dOte,

1221!=!

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
that the underslgned VleNets. apiannted.

to view and uses. the damages andbefell. on.
the opening of DIONTIEET BTIKET. mate
taming Its present width from thenorth side or
Carroll street: to the north side or 'Jefferson.
street, will meet on the groundon tumour.
19th r.bm.T. 1870. at St o'clock p: N., be
attend to the dutiesof their appointment, '

AND. DAVIDSON,
B. W. MCGINNIS&
jAXII3 13111111AX. •

Vlinren.

NoTicE.
In the llatterof Opening Lineal& BlrceL

•
Notice ',herebyeven that the asseauneatfor

detnases tesde by the Viewers for theoeenlaw
of Lln.lnstreet be. been Sled leray oat.for
cotlectioa; thatIfsaid onessments are sot 'We
within thirty days Inns the date Wear. Una

will be filed therefor seal/tot the propertyaa-
reseed with teterest.costs andfees. and thppave

Collected by legalprocess.
J. I'. SLAGLE. city Attorney.

No. IGO T 11.6 .C.lllll.
/ITT/30111RM J.. 211. 1110. 3,32m/S

Ea* : tom.l A:pumu

RF.SMC7

M WHITMORE,'•
REAL Ewrs.a-r. ADEN
Itso ototoood frost cornet eblo and Dattliotl7
strati, to

.103. OHIO firREET.
te4 ALLZOBZWT

ItIEDICCOV.AIa.
lerctuudi Fire Its: Co., Map,

ASSETP. sati,escoa.

MARKET FIRE INS. CO., L K.,
Participation,

• ♦PBET4, t613.61L' 0.
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. Hartford,

=E=S==l
EDWARD I. JRveinHER, Accoat,

Remind to 106FOURTH ANZlollitlotooosW‘od ood Omit:ll4nd tweet, Pli.toborto. kt.
Jp...1:100

RE7IIOQAL.

GRAY & LOGAN'?
Hs's. rimmed. MU ,61-ITH STIES?. to

69 Filth Avenue
Ootu itepromairpili 06 OM 166160 m COMP6O
tee.

PROFESSIONAL
W. De CARP,,.,

•

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
liesremoved to 110.15 Gan 1,,T eTCHCT ?UM-
burgh. 0111 onetke In the U. B. Mont and
DiltraCourt" to the Sinfetlooreafte sagall to.:

tmnan tfe aA t ll ofgUMyV lArtOIS.O6•Uttn. oa*

u. IIIotOBNICAL.
Attornev-a+-Law.

No. 6lt BRANT MITEZIT

so-Prompt a:mottos jivesto allklidt OfIlia
loolsw. Ja2

ARCHIBALD lALARELEI,
ATTORNIZY.A.T.LA.IIr.

Ars. esmru unumr,
IT?

JOlllll AA STRAIN, •
ex.ocoimatApr.

ITEZI

imornoio nom:cm orrms ems* ADD
POLIO'S mAGISTEATI.

IL VIETH BTKILICT. mean} tbSOlOrittstrarita. Pa. Deds. BON.. ..n.-
enalAalmowlediprenta, Deposiau ma

'ilustaan limselmed Eut oroastaim
dinateh.

NEEPEII,
ALDIMMANA. 1%MIM.I0 JON= 4:11r•

OFFICE. 89 FIFTH AVENUE.

I=7=7. irM I 21=1. "'

en, sad all egal Dwane..attended to prentett,
sad aeatoratele.•

OARRIAGEBUGGIES.

WORKMAN & DIVIS,
ouccgssoss TO

Workman, Moore & Co..
Usaufsetarers sad Dealen an

CARRIAGES, suchotEsi• , -
Spring and Buck Wagirari.

1665.46, 44,46 Dadis Baia 6t,
•

itopalting neatly and prompt',ia.. ol..ted io= •dery for he. Work rottenop to
'warrantedtogleesattaraettonln crm

fi'mt; o.f ABV,Vakilish.611.71;1171.21:niTtg tletrprATWlTelimil
Anti ItzttierlitVair"'!'
8. illelt&ILO DAVIS besiti_g porebssed

Inkiestor Ales. sad W. P. Moors. is • Al late
Arm or W rSElta s. NOtible & CO.. One bed-
nes! willberesner So coodstod wilts old etsad.
. 1,Or lb. I.M. 111 E7llllOf WOR101•211
DAVIS. Orders solicited.JOBS O. wimintair.

• U. itlgosikEDDAVld,
Ls' • withCalide NeIIOIIIII Sale,rielaberele -

AMISS


